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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Miss Janie Echols is the guest of
Mrs. John C. Sheppard.

Mr. L. R. Jones of Columbia is
here visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. B. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Cleveland of
Marietta have arrived for the Till-
man-Wright wedding.
Hear the violinist, the cellest and

the pianist, all lovely women at the
Lyceum entertainment.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McDonald of
Augusta arrived today for the Till-
man-Wright wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Townsend mo¬

tored to Greenville last week to visit
Mr. Townsend's mother.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. David Bret¬
ton of Sumter, a little daughter,
Anna Elizabeth Britton.

Miss Katherine Wilson of Macon,
Ga., is the guest of Misses Ruth and
Grace Tompkins on Columbia Ave¬
nue.

Master William Hughes attended
the State Fair Thursday and remain¬
ed in Columbia with friends until
Sunday. «

Dr. R. G. Lee will preach Sunday
morning on "Heavenly Recognition."
A large congregation should hear
this discourse.

Mrs. Barnes ^f Columbia and Miss
Barnes, mother and sister of Rev.
W. R. Barnes at Cold Spring, are

there on a visit to him.

Misses Mary and Katherine Butler,
Mrs. P. M. Feltham and Rev. L. A.
Peatross attended the Episcopal con¬
vocation in Aiken last week.

LOST: On the streets of Edgefield,
a platinum brooch containing three
diamonds. Suitable reward will be
paid if left at The Advertiser Office.

The United 'Daughters of the Con-
iederacy will hold their monthly
Sleeting Tuesday afternoon at three
o'clock at the home of Mrs. W. A.
Byrd.

Mrs. Belton Evans and Mrs.'Fred
Maxwell arrived Tuesday to hè the
house guests of Miss Virginie Addi¬
son and attend the Tillronn-Wright
wedding.
Hear the French baritone, Henri

J. -Farcis of Paris in the Lyceum
He is a wounded

rith a voice of vibrant

us. Willis Duncan,
DeVore, Mrs. M. A. Tay-

[iss Mary Evans have been
guests of Mrs. Annie Parker

Easterling in Aiken.

Mr. M. W. Hudgens has rented the
farm of Mr. M. C. Parker for next
year and will soon move his family
into the large residence ;;hat Mr.
Parker occupied before moving to
town.

There will be no preaching in the
Edgefield Methodist church next Sun¬
day. The pastor, Rev. G. W. M. Tay¬
lor is attending the Annual Confer¬
ence which convenes at Union No¬
vember 4th.

Next Sunday will be Rally Day at
the Baptist Sunday school and every
member of the church and other per¬
sons who have only occasionally at¬
tended the Sunday school are urged
to be present.

Dona Crismon Gulley, a pupil of
Madame Schumann-Heink will be one

of the stars in the Lyceum number
on Wednesday evening, November
10. Miss Gulley comes from a long
line of Southern ancestoi*s.

Master Welling LaGrone enter¬
tained a number of his little friends
on his recent birthday afternoon, the
merry party ending with the serving
of a dainty sweet course. Many pret¬
ty remembrances were showered on

the hansome young host.

Miss Mary Griffis, a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Griffis, is clerking
for Mr. Israel Mukashy. She is mak¬
ing her home with her brother, Mr.
Charlie Griffis, who occupies rooms

in the Addison building near the Bap
tist church. Mr. Griffice is employed
by Mr. A. L. Kemp.

Attention is directed to the follow¬
ing new advertisements this week:
Southern Bell Telegraph and Tele¬
phone Company, A. Daitch, Israel
Mukashy. The Corner Store, Stewart
& Kernaghan, Mr. Rubenstein, Edge-
field and Johnston Theatres, Colum¬
bia Supply Company.

Messrs Stewart & Kernaghan an¬

nounce this week that they are in a

-position to make attractive terms on

International tractors. Heretofore
these machines have sold for cash
only. The attractive terms place
the min reach of many more farmers.

FOR RENT: One two or three
torse farm with modern six room

dwelling, good land and hog pastures,
located seven miles from North Au¬
gusta, S. C.

Mrs. F. M. BIGGAR,
619 West Avenue,

North Augusta.
J 11-3-20.

Mr. Rubenstein's Bargains.
In a page advertisement in this

issue Mr. Rubenstein tells the peo¬
ple of the cut prices that he is mak¬
ing in every department in order to
convert his large stock into cash.
You can get winter goods of all
kinds very low at Mr. Rubenstein's
store. Call in and see what a great
reduction has been made in all lines.

Advertises Lost Certificates.
In this issue the Bank of Tren-

Iton gives official notice that dupli¬
cate certificates of stock and interest
bearing deposits will be issued to
those who had their lock boxes re¬

cently burglarized. Persons are no¬
tified not to purchase the stolen cer¬
tificates as duplicates will be issued
to the original holders.

Further Curtailment.
Owing to the lack of demand for

manufactured cotton goods, several
weeks ago the Addison Mills decided
to close down two days in every
week. On account of being unable to
sell any cotton goods at all the mill
¡has found it necessary to run only
on half-time until market conditions
improve. The mill will close to-night
and remain closed until Monday
morning.

Corner Store's Bargain Feast.
On account of the decline in all

merchandise Mr. Turner decided to
put on a sepcial sale in order to re¬
duce his stock, having engaged Mr.
Edward Saari, sales manager of Kel¬
ls & Company, to conduct the sale.
As you will observe from .the page
advertisement in this issue, the sale
will begin this morning. Read of the
great- bargains that are being offer¬
ed at this popular store. Mr. Turner
stands behind every statement that
he makes. Now the opportunity is at
hand to make your dollars go much
further toward supplying the family
needs than they have been doing.

Younger Set Entertained by
Miss Maria Hume.

The Hume home in south Edge-
field was the scene of a very merry
party Monday evening, the Hallow¬
e'en idea being carried out in all de¬
tails of witches, black cats, owls, gob¬
lins, ghosts, harvest decorations and
lighted Jack-o-lanterns.

Gifted story tellers thrilled the
guests with wierd stories and many
games were enjoyed. Hot peanuts
served from* a big witch's pot in the
yard_, and later in doors, sandwiches,
punch and fruit were served.

The affair was one of unusual fun
for the happy youngsters.

W. C. T. U. Meeting.
The Woman's Christian Temper¬

ance Union will hold the November
meeting with Mrs. W. B. Cogburn
on Monday next at 4 o'clock.
The following is the program:
Devotions-Mrs. E. J. Norris:

Isaiah 5:11-25.
Victrola SelccíírTíí;.
Citizenship Studies, State hind

Federal courts-Mrs. Tillman.
Reports of State Convention by

those who attended in one minute
talks.

Some echoes from National Ex¬
ecutive. Appointment of superinten¬
dents and 1921 Year Book Commit¬
tee.

For a Disordered Stomach.
When the stomach fails to perform

its functions the bowels become de¬
ranged, the liver and the kidneys ¡ J

congested. The important thing is to
restore the stomach and liver to a

healthy condition and for this pur
pose Chamberlain's Tablets are e:

cellent. Give them a trail. They only
cost a qarter.

Edgefield Warehouse Has Nar
row Escape From Fire.

Fire was discovered in the office
of the brick warehouse of the Edge
field Warehouse company near the
station Friday morning about
o'clock. The alarm was given by Mr
Hamp Smith and as soon as hose
could be rushed to the building a

strong stream of water from the re

cently installed municipal water sys¬
tem was turned on and the fire was

extinguished without damage to the
warehouse proper in which was

stored about 1,500 bales of cotton
From the office the flames spread to
a small adjoining section of the
warehouse in which a large quantity
of seed oats and feed stuffs belong
ing to J. D. Kemp & Co., were stored
Their loss was about $4,500 with in¬
surance of $3,500. The owners of
the warehouse will sustain a loss to
the property of two or three thou
sand dollars, which is fully covered
by insurance.

There is strong suspicion that the
fire was of incendiary origin. About
4:30 o'clock persons in three differ
ern homes near by were aroused by
a noise as if some one werè breaking
in a building, this noise being follow¬
ed by the sound of an automobile
being driven away from the place.
The lady who first saw the flames
and gave the alarm was awakened by
this noise and a little later saw the
fire from the window of her home
across the street from the warehouse.

Serious Results from Colds.
Colds not only cause a tremendous

financial loss but are also a serious
injury to every one, who contracts
them as they lower the vitality and
prepare the system for the more
serious diseases. It is not at all un¬

usual for people who have serious
lung trouble to say "I had a hard
cold last winter." Why not take
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
cure your cold while you can.

Brilliant Wedding of Miss Hel¬
en Tillman and Mr. Preston

?Wright of Cincinnati.

(Continued from First Page.)

ture's stem. In this room Miss Julia
Daniel of Columbia was in charge
of the bride's book and registered
the guests.
On the front piazza orange sher¬

bert punch was served by Misses
Catherine Earle, Grace Dobson,
Gladys Lyon, Hortensia Woodson
and Ruth Lyon.
A magnificent array of wedding

presents were displayed in the upper
hall, which was a popular rendez¬
vous for all the interested friends.
Among the most beautiful gifts was
a silver pitcher and goblets present¬
ed by Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Norris and
Mr. George Norris of Columbia, a
chest of ''silver from the bride's
grandmother and mother, and a plat-
inumwrist watch studded with dia¬
monds, gift of the groom. \

The spacious dining room, prepar¬
ed for the bridal party was a vision
in pink, roses in vases adorning the
tables and mantel. The bride's table
had as a centre a lace cover over

pink with pink tulle draped from
the chandeliers. A handsome steeple
cake elaborately fashioned'and or¬

namented with tulle and pink rosés
made the artistic centrepiece. Indi¬
vidual cakes iced in,roses and mints
in the shape of pink rosebuds added
a dainty touch to the lovely table, i

Pink and white block cream and.
fruit and pound cake were served
from dainty plates.
Another cake was the receptacle

for the ring thimble, anchor, horse¬
shoe, and dime all these miniature
souvenirs being of sterling silver.
Much merriment followed the cutting
of the cake for the favors, Miss Ruth
Tompkins getting the ring, Miss
Marion Lee Cobbs the thimble, Miss
Carrie Lee Templin the horseshoe
and Mr. H. B. Greneker the dime.
The orchestra added a charm to

the merry gathering ,and played
throughout the evening.
Among the out-of-town guests

tvere Mr. George Norris, Mr. and,
Mrs. J. B. Cooner, Mr. and Mrs. John
Bollin, Mr. and Mrs. Cooper Harris,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tompkins of
Columbia; Mrs. Lucy Huiett, Mrs.
Walter Wilbur of Charleston; Mrs
Belton Evans and Mrs. Frederick^
Maxwell of Anderson; Mr. Graves
Cooner of Batesburg: Mrs. Mamie
Gresham of Waynesbore, Ga.; A. J.
Bethea of Columbia; Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Duncan, Mrs. J. B. Salley,
Mrs. Annie Easterling, Dr. and Mrs..
J. P. McLean, Mrs. Henry Clarke of';
Aiken.
Miss Tillman's going away gown

ivas of brown duvtyn with fur collar,
ind small brown hat to match trim¬
med in beads. While the wedding re¬

ception was at its full height of en¬

thusiasm the happy couple slipped
away and are on their honeymoon in
Mew York and other northern cities,
ivhenoe-ihey will return.'- to MT.-'
Wright's home in Cincinnati.
?Jtoiss Tillman has spent all her life
,n Edgefield where N she attended
school, going from Edgefield to the
Greenville Woman's College for sev¬
eral years and afterwards to Hollins,
Virginia. She, has been distinguished
;hroughout our state and wherever
she has gone for her beauty and
graceful form and carriage, attract-
ng attention and admiration in every
issembly: She has been much sought
ifter in society and has had many
admirers, but in making the seelc-
;ion which she has, her good judg-
nent has been commensurate with
1er qualities of attraction. *

Mr. Wright comes of this county
vhose ancestors were among the
»arly settlers and whose names may
ae read in many old papers in the
:ourt archives. For a decade or more

ie has lived out of the state, first in
Kentucky and later in his present
lome in Ohio, where in the city of
Cincinnati he has attained success
and fortune. He is possessed of a

nost attractive personality and cour-

;eous manners, typical of the old
;ime Southern gentleman, a veritable
«night of the nineteenth century.
Amid all the vicissitudes and chang

ng fortunes which are common to
as all, may their hark of life speed
safely and calmly from one happy ,j
lort to another.

Beautiful Dinner Party for
Bridal Party.

Mrs. P. P. Blalock, Sr.,' and her.
laughter, Mrs. W. S. Boyd, one of
;he matrons at the ceremony, enter-
¡anied Miss Tillman and the bridal
party at a lovely dinner party Tues-
lay evening. i

The guests were seated at small
;ables arrange in the parlor and liv-
ng room which were fragrant with
luantities of cut flowers carrying j
>ut a yellow color scheme. All the -,

ights were shaded in yellow, giving
i mellow glow to the scene.
Yellow place cards for the girls

md the groom's name to be written I
is an acrostic of advice an on the j
>oy's cards the bride's name arrang-
;d similarly. The bride and groom
lad their places marked by tiny bas-
cets filled with rice and tied with
vhite ribbon.
Mrs. Mamie Norris Tillman read

;he advice to the bride and groom,
¡ausing much merriment.
Delicious refreshments in two

:ourses was served consisting of
fruit salad on crisp lettuce hearts,
meese straws, tomatoes and mayon-
îaise, fig sandwiches, pickle, crack-
;rs and hot coffee with whipped
¡ream followed by yellow and white j
)lock cream and cake. |
The affair was one of great charm

md vivacity.

LOST: A lair of lady's driving
gloves, black kid, size Sfa. Leave at
rhe Advertiser Office. I
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BUY YOUR

TRACTOR
NOW

Edgefield farmers are buying FOKDSON Tractors to turn
their land for sowing oats. Can you afford not to buy

Hi one. Place your order NOW while we have them in stock
ready for delivery. We delivered two last week to Edge-
field farmers.

There never was a time when farmers needed to sow a

larger grain crop. Owing to the scarcity of labor and the
gathering of the crops, it will be impossible for mai>y farm¬
ers to sow a large grain crop without a tractor. Then,
too, the season is here for turning under the boll weevil.
You can do this effectively and cheaply with a FÖEDS0N.
Come in and let us talk it over with you.
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Y0NCE & MOONEY, Edgefield, S .C.
EIDSON MOTOR CO., Johnston, S. C.
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Get Your
8-16 International

Tractor NOW
We give you a year to pay, and
positively protect you against
loss in case of a decline in price.

Come in at once and let us ex¬

plain our new plan.

We also carry turn plows, disc
harrows and grain drills, just the
implement farmers need at this
season turning their land and
sowing grain.

STEWART & KERNAGHAN
?m.
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